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Columlbia, 13. O.
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Proprietor.

SUGAR CANE MILLS,
ufct of prices,

3 U-iHfrn 14 inches diameter $K5,00
S12 " *15,00 |I!"10 " .........^05,00

2 ' 14 " £05,00 |
2 ' 12 " $50,00 j2 " 10 11 * 10,00
Above prices complete with frame,

"Without frame v-1000 less on each
Mil!.

SEVENTY GALLON BOILEE*20,00
Delivered at (he. Railroad Depot in

this city.
Steam Engines, Boiler#, Cotton Prcfsee,

Grist and Saw Mill Gearing of all kinds
to order. Iron and Brafit Castings, on
ahort notice aud most reasonable t«rma.

Gin Gearing coartuntlj on- band of the!
following sizes.

D feet wheel and pinion, $30.6$
10 u " M "32.50
11 M a " '35.00
12 ** « " 44 "45.00
14 M " " "5O.0O

Will) Bolts 80 50. Extra for each set.
Antifriction plates and Balls for CottiI'rart $ 10.00 and t> 12.00. rer set.
N. B. Terms. Cash oo delivery, at R.

IL litre.

JOHN ENRIGHT, Ag't,
Abbeville C. H.

May 24,18?0, 4.if. »

BOBBET WOOD & CO.,
^PHILADELPHIA

DBHAHEfTAL Mffl WORKS.
GARDEN and C'tnBtery adornments. Cast,

Wrought Iron ftUil Wire Railings, Fountaina,Vaaea, V«randas, Settees, Arbora, Chairs,
bumiuer Houses,

IRON STAIRS:
Spiral ana straight, in evcry»variety of pot*- I
t«raa. IStFW and improved styles of Hnj'KmlcBMangers, Stable Fixtures, Stall Divisions, dee.

PATENT WIRE WORK.
Railing*, 8tore Fronts, Door and Window
Uaurda, Farm Fencing, <fcc.

BRONZE WOUK.
Having fitted tip oui1 Foundry with epecinlreference to above class of work, wo ore now

prepared to fill with promptness all ordera fur
bronze Caetiug* of Statuary, colot&al, heroic,and life aiae. ,

ORNAAfEXtAL IRON GOODS.
The largest fu«ortm«>nt to be found in theUnited State*, at! of Which are executed with

tha express viaw of pleading the ta*U, while
ihey combine all,fcba/eqttMU*of beauty And
UMUBIIM oootlromtfl.
Purchaser* h»ay wlv on liovlng nil artiela carefpHy l>p*cd and dipped lo tlrt placeof destination. i- v *" '

Design*. VQVb* MDt i^ 'thoae. who vri»h tomake a solution.
Way to, 167.0.4.flmAt

th*T#rrttnft Sttie,
Large Qermaa Piata lxxAlig Glares,
A lot of OiemiM' 0liiiMr

to JillOld Frames.;
V>w>k 9fi town ** *» '» »'-

2.000 Basils Wheat,
FOB ifhbh Drlcetrtll bs

at

> -J
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TheWaving Banner of Health*
' ror

HEINITSH'SAlllllllUlfl nniiiHiml
UU Hi & IV 5 UliLlUt!l|. T

" A

A GREAT AND GOOD MEDICINE. o

Heinitsh's Queen's Delight A

Tlio New Theory of Health. v'{
The lifo of «1I FloMi is Blood.The

Health of all Lifo is Parity of
Fle«li.Without purity of ^Blood no Flteh can bo O

^ free fiotn Disease.

BEINITSErS QUEEN'S DELIGHT, N

An antidote of Disease. w
TlThe Great American Alterative and Blood

Purifier,
For tho cure of nil those Diseases B

which maj bo traced ton vitiated
'condition of -the Blood.

Tiie theory is that Blood is tlio Life of
of all Fles-h, and if impure, the Life of all « (Disease. Lifo and Health is only to be
maintained by the circulation of pure arte-» w
rial Blood.

Such as Scrofula, .Rheumatism, HepaticDisorder?, Inflamations, Fever#, Liver
Complaint, Consumption, King's Evil, "pCarbuncle*, Boils, Itching llumor of the
Skin, Erysipelas, Skin Diseases; Tetter,
Roughness of the Skins, Pimples, Blotches,Pain in the Bonos,old Ulcers, Syphilis aud 'a

Syphilitic Sores, IndigCKtiou, lnflamioa- fl
tion of tho Bladder and Kidneys, Pains in
the Back, General Debility, and for all w

complaint.* arising from deficiency and at

poverty of bh od. ar
xrs »- « iir
Axicii.ii/tiju u uucen s uengnt (j.

Is tlie Wonder of Modern Science. ?v
ja

No medicine has attained snob n world- he
wide reputation as tliii* justly celebrated i'1

COMPOUND lvch
lis extrnordidary healing powers are at- prtested to by thousands, and every mail it> co

reighted with letters bearing testimony to bj
ts excellent character and worth as n med of
cino. Orders are coming in from all quAr- bo
ters, and all hear unmistakable evidence of tr,
its great popularity. Be sure and ask for w
" Heinitsu's Qdkkk's Delight." And wi
see that bis name is on iL ar

Look out and avoid base imitations. *'u
Wbole«ale Agent", ar

FISDER & IIKINITSH,
Columbia, S. C. Ac

Fyr f«!e by all Drojrsrutfl. <-'*
October 20, 1869, 27.ly. I Bi

^
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CITIZENS- SAVINGS BANK
*

op

SOUTH CAROLINA. £
OfBco Bank Building, Abbovillo C. II. be

* ' *
iff

Current Deposits of $1.00 and
upwards Received. Gold ,

Deposits payable in i;£gold, received by w

agreement di
with the Assistant Cashier. bl

Interest allowed, at the rate of Six *n

Per Cent, per annum, compound-ed every Six Months.
aa

PRINCIPAL and Interest, or any part y<thereof, may he withdrawn at any cu
time.Ilia Hank reserving the right (though
it will be rarely eretfeieed) to demand four* be
teeo days' notice if the amount is under bl
8l,0Q0 : twenty day* if over $1,000 Rnd bjunder $5,000, or thirty d»vs if over bi
$5,000. h<

V/i'
rc

WADE HAMPTON* Pre.i-Jent.
JOL1N B. PALMER, Vic-President. M
TI10MA8 E. QREGG, Ca*hi«-..
D. L. WARDLAW, Aisielsnt Cashier 8n

DIRECTORS. «

WADE HAMPTON, Columbia.
WILLIAM MARTIN", Columbia. er
F. W. McMASTER. Columbia. hi
A. C, HASKELL, Columbia.
J. P. THOMAS, Columbia. ftl
E. H. 11 EINITS II. Colombia. n<
JOHN B. PALMER, Columbia.
THOMAS E. GREGG, Columbia.
J. ELI.GREGG, Marion. - I)
G. T. 8COTT, Newberry.W. G. MAYfiS, Newberry.B II. RUTLEDGE, Charleston.
DANIEL RAVENEL,JU, Charleston g«

^
. tlMechanics, Laborer*, Clerks, Widow*,Orphans and other# may here deposit their

savings and draw a liberal rate of »n'erest ^thereon. Planters, Professional Men and u]Trustee* wishing to draw interest on their Qfunds until they require them for bcslne** rc
or oth*» pUrnoacs Parents desiring to fjset apart smail gums for their children, and f,]Married Women and Minors (whore de- ]aposit* can only be withdrawn by them- i>
eetvee, or, 10 c«m of death, by iboir legal itrepresentative*,) wuhnig to lay Mtdo food*
for (store uee, *n» two affordod on oppor- ^taoitjr of depositing their ibmih where
tb«r will rapidly aecuronlato, >od kt the I vVfme lirae^ be subject to fritbdrmwAi when'

ft8opt.l0,lW«>*O.t* vm
1,1 »'"? 1 > H^<1 ||| III p.*

Fever & Ague ;<
.< '
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RIPPLING WAVES.

BY Was. FAKME A- D. PARDEE.

hey fat beneath the lamp light glow,He wns dark and she wue fair,ud chess was tho gamo that they played,but O viften ft fuitive glancc he threw
At her rippling waves of huir.

nd she with look* bent on tho gf»mo.Seemed not to mark tlio roving glance,other check bore a b'.uHi ot iiiaulea shame,ml it told llmt treacherous "t. It tale'1 flume,lieu dream of eofi romance.

ipling waves of golden liair
Sparkled in tliu lump light glow,round Iter forehead, without compare,
ver lier shoulder*, bo snowy fair,To Mr wftiat in billowy flow.

ow on the hoard with eager look,Wli«*re kings and qut*eii9 in miinio wnr,'ith kuighU fti'd bishop? th«:ir lances bivke,liey g»zed, wlule not n word waa spokeby each would-be couqueror,

ul Fide was there with mvBtic spell,An«l silently tier web she wove,nd llieinai'l's bright hair as it waving full
10 kuew would soon liisheuit impelTo lier nieeb, whose woof waslovo.

2heek-matel" he cried, "you've lost at last,"But she, with uieck, unconscious air,
as em-ling at Kate, wlio with wipe forecast,her gcl-i«*n nffh had caught him faut,Knlaiigled by her buir.

«>»

he Flower-Girl of Florence.

"Adieu, pnnicrs, venclagc3 eont
itos," is tho pretty, mournful rcuinof ft Provencal 6ong. It might
> 8ung now in tho City of Flowers,hicli has new streets and squares.
id public promenades and fountains,id banks and shops, but, alas! there;
o no more flower-girls! In tho
iscino and cafes, are now rarrly, if
or. seen tho.so dainty figures, so
intily dressed, all possessed of the
auly of youth, and sonic rejoicing
a loveliness of a nobler and rarer
pc, carrying basketfuls of tho
oiccst flowers, which they used to
olfer with the artless 3-et graceful
urtcsy of their country to passers
\ .At tho cud of tho season a sum
money was givcrr for these flowers,that all the ugly part of the

ansaction, tho buying, and selling,
as hidden from view. Tho boiujetsore given and received with smiles,id cordial words and merry farewells
mtil to-morlow" wcro exchanged,id that was all.
About ton 3'ears ago one of these
>wer-girl« was a great favorite, and
pceially admired by tbe foreigners,ig'ish, American and German, who
opped to hear tho band in the
UJszono Ga"duo.
"Oh, annuo, look! what d prettyrl!" said Maud Haiiru;*", herself A
ry pretty girl, to the lady who Was
th her. They had stopped to hear
e music on one warm April afleron.Maud had been leaning baclc,ed and exhausted; for she was in
ry bad health, when this lovelysion of a girl of her own ago stood
fore tho carriage and roused her.
"She is very pretty," said Mi6s llalixj "but what is very stx-ango, she
vory liko you.""Oh, aunt! how you flatter!"

T*. . I. ~ ~ A T. .«
xu n iu iiiu met, uuwever; lUC J!jngibyoung lady and the Italian girl
crb as liko as Bisters. lioth had
irk cyos, slightly aquilino noses,oad, low foreheads, and beautiful
outbs ; but the Italian was a blooingas her own flowers. Maud was
in, pale, and languid."Do j'Oti not think I am right?",id Miw Halifax, in French, to a
lung Hungarian ofllccr who now
mo up.
ir.. t »*' «- ~

uBQumcu uubvny, out not oeloro
)th tho faces ho had glanced at
ushed to tho roots of tho hair, worn
r both in tho samo way, drawn
ick in simplo waves from tho fore;ad.
Tho flower-girl hastily threw some
ises into the carriage and vanished.
"I am tired ; let mo go home," said
and.
"Shall wo see you this evening?"lid Miss Halifax to the offieor.
"I do not know. Yes, yes ; I will
>me."
The Halifaxes went homo.
Tho young ofllcor followed the flow

-girl..She held out lior basket to
>m.
"I told yon," said ho, with an air of
ithority, I'that you were never to go
jar that carriaero."
"Why ?"
"Never mind; I havo my reasons,rodata."
"Shall I ever know them 7"
"No, perhaps not."
Ho turned on his heel, and was
3ne. Tho girl looked aftor himloughlfully. "X wish 1 know 7'* she
mrmurod.
"Whatdo von wish to know?" said
vountr Italian artist, whn ».«

fcan tell you a great many'things,oant Llndau, for instance, the youngtan who hats just been buying'yourowers, is engaged to bo married to
rich English girl at the Hotel do

k Ville, who' i^so ill. If she lives to
6 married he will be ft rich man; foris said her father had settled fiftylousand francs a year on her/husand.What is the matter, Drodata?""I must .go home."' The poor fill'sry 11m were white.
"Come, I Will l*ke yets," he said;
r he saw the was trembling too
Hioh to bo able to walk.
ffceiy #Upp*l asHs froite the busypowd.^^he masic^as r^ri^ng fcrti

S5S& kln&Ki la^el** *6 tte mar.

"
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knoAV whothci: alio had boon a flowergirlor a countess? Why? why?Alas! thcro was no reply. Carlo
was well known to her. JIo had alwaysbeen most kind .to her motherand to herself. Sho callod it kiodinoss: but. in trnMi ? «
I. « » ;» >»>> oimcru imudevoted lovo whioh* ho felt for her.
But there is often this terriblo disparityand inequality of love.on onoside fire, and on tho other frost. Tho
one loves, the other is loved; and betweenthe active and passive of that
verb what a world of dilFeronco!
Drodata had no father. Sho hadheard ho had died when sho was aninfant at Venice; and Ida Bonoli, her

mother, had eomo to Florence, poorand heart-broken, to learn how to supportherself and her child. No ono
knew more than that fact about the
pale, beautiful woman. Sho was
alono with her child, and worked hard
at her necdlo to support both. Sho
was. however, ovwlentlv n<"
birth, though she never alluded to tho
past; and was as simple and unpretendingas if she had always lived bytho labor of hor own liai.ds. Bui
evidently there had boon a great sorrowin her life, and it was 0110 tdic
never got over. Sho wf.s always sad,and somewhat Rtcrn.
They lived on the ground floor oT a

littlo villa near Florence, and the
flowers they cultivated wero sold by
Count Lindan had been slaying at

a neighboring villa, and it was duringhis walks ho had mot JJrodata.
She used to go otlen to nee tho ladyat whose villa ho was staying, and altera few meetings he told her lie

loved her. Drodata brought him to
her mother, and IIIa I3eneli «jave her
consent to their marriage. Sho told
him there was no disparity in birth
between them, and that tho secret of
her lifo should he made known to him
on the day of the marriage j till then
sho wished the engagement to ho a secret..Not even Curio Malaspina,though he was so a frioud, know of it.
Wow, as ho took poor Drodata

homo, ho first became aware of it. It
was fortunate for Lindau' that Carlo
could not leave the poor girl, or the
Cascine of Florence would have been
disturbed by a summary act of vengeance.When they arrived at tho
yilla, poor Drodata dragged herself
up to her room.

"Tell mamma," sho said, as the
tears streamed dewn her face.
Ida Beneli listened with set lips andkindling cyos. "lie shall not marrytho English girl," bho said; "her fathershall know what a traitor he is."
She went up stairs, kissed the poortoar-stainod cheek of her girl, and

wont down Dguin. "Como with mo,Carlo," eho said.
Mr. Halifax was at dinner when he

was told he was wanted.
f'nljo is i'?"
"A lady. She says she will wait."
"Who is in the drawing-room ?"
"Maud is there," said Miss Ilalifax.

"She said she would have tea there
instead of dining with us."
When Mr. Ilalifax had finished, he

went to tho drawing-room. Tho lightshad not been lit.
lie heard his daughter's voico conversingwith some one; and as his

03-03 became nceustomcd to tho gloomho eaw a tafl, slight form loaning over
her couch.

"I hear you wanted mo," he said, po-
litely. "Mow can' I servo madan*S*?"
At that moment tho waiter earoo in,and tho light fell on Ida's lace."
"Good Heaven 1" said Mr. Halifax.

"Ida! Have tho waves given up tho
dead ?"

"Is it yon.yon.you ?" and the
poor woman fell at hi» feet.
"What is the matter, papa?" said

Maud, sobbing. There was a gooddeal of confusion at first', but finallyIda was restored to her senses, and
then Mr. Halifax oxplaincd, and Ida
explained.

lie hud married Ida Contarini at
Vcnice twenty years before. A yearafter their marriage, just boforo the
birth of her child, Ida's confossor bo
filled her with fears for her own soul
and that of tho child about to be boru
that tho poor woman almost loBt her
senses. She determined to fly, and
leave no traco by which sho could bo
recalled. Sho throw her veil and
mautlo out of hor gondola, and, disguisedin an ecclesiastical costume,loffc Vcnice. Thoro was a rnmor that
she had committed suicide. .This was
industriously circulated by tho priest,and poor Mr. Halifnx left Venice,miserable, and convinced that ho was
a widower. Two years afterward. t.n

please his sister, he mnmed a youngEnglish girl, who died in gifing birth
to Muud. Ho thought there was a
curse upon him, that nil he lovod
should thas bo taken. He consignedMaud to bis sister, and spont years in
travelling iri, Egypt, India, China,Greece, Byria .evciy where but Italy.until he bad beeu summoned homo
on account of Maud's health. On

,! 1_\ J »

growing up ajlQuu uuu snown signs of
grtfat dolicpioy. For the last two
year%.she was now

v seventeen (Dro^data wast nineteen, bat, from ber
health and blood, looked as young, if
not younger, than ber sister).shehad been in Italy, She had regainedlittle strength at Florence, had gone
oat a little into society, aad bad met
Count Lindan. It was wsll' known
that she was a rich heiress; be had
proposed and been aocepted. '<

M5ft B^allflur, from the moment he
bad returned to ItAhr, had become
mora foelanchoW and gibomy than
'*Tpri fc**©enied baanted br Wttoi
a^d

dalft, sho had an inluitivo knowlcdgUnit it was she.
Sho was thinking of theso thingthat night when tho waiter ushcrei

in a lad}*, Ida had como up to hoi
and had also been struck apparontl'by Mjiudo's likeness io Droduta.

In licr beautiful, pathetic voice, Id;had told Maud tho purpose of h.
visit.

I ;have como to you to savo 3-0from a mercenary man, as I \voul<wish any one to have como to sav
1113' child, had sho been thus betruyeiand deceived. He must io:>o you, a
he lias lost her.', It was at thi* poinof tho conversation that Mr. Jlalifa:
entered.
Need I deseriho tho hap] lines?

tardy as it was, of these two reunite"hearts? Heed f dwell upon th
warmth with which tho new sister

i accented their now v..i.n
Need I say that Lindau was dismiss
cd?
About a month afterward a carriag<on the Cascino \y^as the ccntre. of at

traction *to all present. In it wa
Miss Halifax, and by her side was s
lady of laded but exquisite, beautyOpposite were two girls, so alike thabut for the paler complexion am
slighter form they could scarcely liavt
been known apart* They were iui
Halifax's two daughters."Was not Count landau to havi
married the paler one once?" asked ;
young Italian of his friend.

"Yes; and ho was in love with hot!I boiieve; hut ho has loft Floronc;
now. At present 1 should say tin
only man who has'a chance with then
is Carlo Mala?pina.""]>ut Malaspitm was in love, 1
thought, with that beautiful Droilala
who was alJ good as she was beauti
fuL"

' That beautiful Brodata is the el
dest ,M;ks Halifax The was kouk
family quarrel, and Mr*. Halifax livet
away from her husband nineteci
years'. Ho thought she was dead, an<
married again, lie otdy knew th<
truth about a month nqo.""What a romance !"

"Yes; and who could bo a pi'ettieiheroine than our pretty flower-girl?'

THE PORT ROYAL RAILROAD D
TROUBLE.

Shameful Maltreatment of Laborers

[Fr- m the Augusta ConstltutionolUt,
Yesterday a largo number of band:

recently employed on tbo Auguptjdivision of tho Port JKoyal Itailroai
having ceased work, reached this cit}and wero congrogated around tlu
oflico of Messrs. George D. Cbapmar& Co., contractors, on Ellis street
clamorous for tho payment of tin
wages duo them for ono or tw<
mouths' labor, which, however, the}failed to get. The condition of thes<
laborers, aa they represent, and a:
ilicir appearance indicates, truly ap
peals to the sympathy of the comma
nity. Many of them are in a strains
city, without money aud without lood
their physical powcra in a measuft
exhausted by tho heavy labor ir
which they havo been ongaged dur
iug tho rueent heated term. Ono o
theso unfortunate mon, doubtless un
del* tho combined effects of a want o
food and despair produced by tho.con
dition in which he found himself, sanl
down upon tho pavement near th<
contractors oflice, from which positiotho was taken by a carriage kindlyfurnished by Aderman Pournello, an<

conveyed to tho City Hospital f'oi
troatinent. Application was als(
made in case of others, not quito re
dueed to the samo extrcmitv us th«
of the man abovo referred to, but ii
a situation from which only inhuman
ity could turn without sympathy.From the muttering of tho labor
era, black and white, lor tho paymcnof their hard-earned claims,"and tbeii
Seemingly excited gestures as thej
grouped contiguous to tho office o
the contractors, apprehensions were
arousod that tho cry of "bread oi
blood" might be raisod against tlx
contractors. Informod of tho Stat<
of affairs, as a measure of prosccutiou
Chief of Police Christian and Lieu
tenant Hing visited tho vicinity t\vic<
or three limes during tho day ant
conferred with tho seeming leaden
arnonir tho laborers, whonlodired thei
exertions against a- row in tlio fcityThe laborers acquiesced in preservingthe peace and good order of tlio city
and for hungry men they certainlybehaved well, in viow of the fact thai
they were justly inecnsed by a failun
to receive the money for which the}had labored bo hard.
The laborers bring intelligence tha

the hands on this end of tho roui
for at least a distanco of twenty-on<
miles from the city, to tho number o
about two or throo hundred, hav<
ceased work, in consequenco of ra
tions and pay giving out, and ar
now straggling-as best they can t<

: /r> i .: . 1 ' /> >
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labor, the larger Lumber moving tc
wards this city.

[From tba Augatta Chronicle ]
Mr. Chapman, wo understand, dt

niea that he owestho men any mone;and. claims that Sehaub & Law ton ar
their debtors. There is no doubt tha
these laborers hove beon treated ver;badly. Brought to tho line of th
Port' Royal Railroad from distan
parte of the country, they liave faboi
od for their employers and yet recefa

, ed ootbipg for their labor. The;
' have been delraadcd of Jtbeir tips
i and work, and then tarned - adrift t
l shift for tnemeolteg. Oortainly thlrr
P. tae beett» gvo* mkmaoftgemcafc.tP- fptt 4$l by,tM» 'IM»wiher Urm-*of
5. I*L.IM A# U 1 T>- 1» rt-Ji
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e Chapman arid other parlies theeo
poor workmen have had andean havo

y nothing to do. They claim that,theyrJ wore employed by Chapman or his
, agonta, that they havo labored faithffully for Chapmen and loolccd to him

lor thoir pay, and yet when they did
a not receive their money and eamo to
r this city to demand it, they havo had

the door phut in their faces, and are '
u left to fsit down in their rags and tutdtera upon tho curbstone. sine!, whiln « !
0 July sua pours its burning bourns
il upon their heads, to reflect upon the
s unreliability of '-largo Northern cap1italisls" who come South for tho solo
k purpose of developing our resources

and building lip tho eounlry."
t, It was btilted on on yesterday that,i Mr. JI. Ji. JJoody, tho treasurer of
e the corporation, wo believe, would
s reach tho city on last night. W'e
? hopo if he has come ho will seo to it

that iho first thing ho doe.n is to have
Hho nnfortunato workmen paid tho :

? money which their labor has earned,
s

a Tiif. Love ok tiie P-kai.tttul..
-. Place a young lady under tho care of

,t a kind-hefirtud, graceful woman, and \1 she unconsciously to herself, grows a '

rj graeefid lady. l'laeo a boy in the
. es'abli; luneut of a thorough-going,straight forward besincss man, and '

3 tho boy becomes a Keif-reliant, praeti-
i eal business man. Children arc sus- 1

eoptible creatures, ami circumstances,
i .-cones and actions always impress
i them. As you inilnenco thorn not by '

3 arbitraiy rules, not by stern example
i alone, but in a thousand oilier waj'sthat speak through bi;ight scenes} soft t[ utterance and pretty pictures, so will
, tii« _> ^ruw. jcac.11 your children to
- love tins beautiful. (Jive them :i cor- ,

nor in the pardon for (lowers; eneour-
- age thc:n to put in shape the handing |
j buckets; allow them to have their
I favorite trees; lead them to wander-,
i in the prettiest woodlotf, show them f1 were tliey can best view the sunset; j
j rouse them in the morning, not with (the stern "time to work," but with \the enthusiastic "sec the beautiful sun |
r rise," buy for them to decorate their ,'

rooms, each in his or her own childish
way. The instinct is in them. Give
them an inch and they will go a milo.
Allow them tho privilege and they f
will make your homo beautiful. '

i
Tho Hartford Post in a few forcible 1

words, recogni/.cs its sensational pow- s
cr as well as its usefulness : i

s "What an excitement and sensation '
» mm, nine lour-une advertisement, ofJfering a cadet-ship for salo, has crearted tln-onghout tlio country. The
> three unfortunato Congressman, driven
> from their seats, and veryjikcly from
, public life, by a simple '^Notice' in a
i daily paper, undoubtedly utter mental 1
> maledictions upon tho whole system ;
* of advertising, which i«, however, |
- aptly classed among the fine arts and
> appropriately termed tho sure road
- to a competency. But while these
ex-members of Congress are charging3 all their ill luck and misfortune to

, printers' ink, our most successful buJ&iness men sound a counter note, and
i givo a hearty and emphatic endorse-
- ment of all that has been said in its
f favor."

{

f !
4 it, J- il 11
wnuiiiui- suuris lu me marvellous*, as

: follows: .
(

"J.NIXUENCK OF AN ADVKttTISEMKXT. :

) .Wo don't vouch for tho following '

: story, butlcarc the reaper to hi3 own
1 reflections on the subject: A family
r in Florida lost their little boy' and
> advertised for him in the daily paper. '

. That very afternoon an alligator !

t crawled up out of tho swamp and !
i died on tUo front door-step. In his j
. stomach wcro found a hadful of red *

hair, Bomo bono button, a glass alloy :

a brant* barreled pistol, a Sunday- 1
t school book, and a pair of check |
r pants. Tho advertisement did it.at 5

/ least so tho editor says. It's of no use (

f for any alligator that has committed
> a crimo to defy tho po^rer of a free

I press!-The editor Bays ho -will fetch <

j I them right up out of tlio Pacilic '

3 Ocean if it is necessary. ]
. <»>1

2 It is apprehended by shippers in '

1 New York that, as Franco is so great- j
s ly superior to Prussia in Naval force, J
i- Napoleon will stretch his authority ^
. as far as possible in regard to the j
r second and third article of tho "Paris
] Declaration," which provides that the
; "neutral flag covers enemy's goods,
t with tho exception of contraband of ,
a 'war;" and that -'neutral good*' not
j contraband aro not liablo to capture \under an enemy's flag. It is belioved (t that tho French Government will try (1 to render theso provisions of little
b etfect by including everything possi- jf bio under the term contraband; and j
o j thera aro apprchonsious of troublo
r j ou this account.
d

^ ^
1)
^ The Chicago Tribune asks and gets'* 822,502 a column per year for advtft*- J
' tising. The btfBiness men of that

city do not hesitate to pay that price,
y for the rcanon that overy dollar thus
v judicionsly invested will bring an in-
o come of at least five dollars. Those
t who advertise most are most success-
Y ful in business. .

e ,«r » J
t .-' \ ' i
v This is demonstrated every day byf the experience of shrewd men. It is
» .said One house in Cincinnati expenses
o $4*000 a -woek to Advertising. -Tbey j
o dp not break up at Jt either. Mjwy
e there and.a* CJevelaqd advertisp to
n the Amount of fWvm finft' »/. in hh/t

\f{
^ *l-v: >' ' |;^>? ^ . <vv1vt|,

j- ^ ^ ^ ~^^ ^
^

^ ^^^ ^ I

j.v . '

* v;iji

T].vt*ly "Rkkakvast..A bad customis prcvalont in many families, especiallyamong farmers, of working anhour or two before broalcfast, attendingto "chores," hoeing in tho garden,cutting wood, mowing, etc. This isconvenient on many accounts, but itis not conductivo to health. Theprevalent opinion is tliat tho morningair is tho purest and most healthful i
and brazing, but tho contrary is the jfact. At no hour of tho day is the
air moro filled with dampness, fogsand miasmas, than about sunrise; The
boat of tho sun gradually dissipatestho miasmatic influences as tho dayadvances. An early meal braces uptho Btomach against theso external
inlluencos. Every ono knows the
languor and fuinlncss often experiencedfor tho first hour in tho morningand that it is increased by want
of food. We do not agroo with tho
boarding school regime, which prescribesa long walk beforo breakfast
us a means of promoting health..Avicrican Agriculturist.

In an address which tho FrenchSenate delivered to tho Emperor, on
Saturday last, they expressed theirsatisfaction with tho war againstPrussia on many grounds.amongothers, on the ground that by it "Germany"will booh be freed from thelomination which has oppressed her."If.I... 1..*--*
_ uuiiviv; i, uy mil" lUlUSfc 11Urices,that tho Germans i'ail to see tho
contest in that prceiso light.

. « +

The three most prominent Frenchjdicers anil corps commanders in tho
[ resent war.McMahon, Pazaino andUanrobert.are all over sixty years>»' ago. The three leading cominand

rsin tho Prussian service, beside theDrown Prince.Yon Moltke, ManLeuttol and Yon lloon.aro all over
sixty, and tho first named is over
iovenly years old. The king of Prussiais seventy-throo, and the Emperorif Franco sixty-two years of age. It
s likely that some younger men will
jo heard of, on both sides, beforo the
ivar is over.

A Now York telegram of Mondaylays : "A large number of Germans
ately arrived in this country, and
ivho, not being citizens, aro liable to
nilitary duty in their own country,lave called at tho olBco of tho PruBtianconsul and express their willinglessto return. Count BiBinarek hasbeen telegraphed to."

Mr. Freliughuyscn. tho new ministerto England, belongs to tho historicNew Jersey family of that name.Ilis Grandfather and rather wore
ncinbera of Congress, and his undo
md adopted Father, Theodore Froinghuy»en,ran on I he ticket wit h
Mr. Clay in 1811. The New York
World sii3's that, despito Mr. Frelingliuysen'i#inexperience, this is the (ittestdiplomatic appointment GenoialBrant has yet mado.

. '

A woman in Trenton. purchased
?omo patent "balm," which was warrantedto mako her "beautiful for3VC1-,"and she applied it to her face
ind head, ILer scalp id entirely bald,ind is covered with blisters the size
A' a teacup, while her lace looks like
v lr.osaio broost-pin with half the
stones picked out I

It is said that an aero of groundcultivated with mulberry trees for
?ilk culture will pay Jfci,00Q per annum,with ouly oue month's silk male-
ng, commencing the last of Juno.
_)t course the eggs must bo put awaymd kept in a cool and dry placo for
tho next season. Tho price of raw
silk, in tho cocoon is over oightpoundaxnd eggs are worth from four to six
lollara per ounce.

:

A largo portion of real estato of
St. Louis ia in tho hauds of descendmtsof tho old French setWors, who
refuse to sell it, and lease the propertyat almost fabulous prices. A pieco
ji ground purchased twenty-six
yeara ago lor tliree thousand dollars,md witii a total frontage of two-liunircdand twenty, i-i now least at a
valuation of onu thousand dollars ai'oot.j-.

The Secretary of War has been
authorized to contract with Henry It.
Brown, of New burg, N. Y., for the
erection of a bronze equestrian statuo
A' General Wiuteld Scott, to be made
jf cannon captured in Mexico. The
LOBt of the statue will not exceed
$£>5,009, and it will ornament FranklinSquaro.

'
- - ~

.
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declaration that Grant is upholdingthe Govoiior of tbat Btate in his "outrageupon unoffending cittsens. We
aopy its last announcement:

" VVe are pleasod to. bo afcls U> «ay ,again that, the Provident.tho gloriouspreserver of tfciB nation.endorsee
what the Governor has done, and will
practically mid in the suppression of
this new and most dangerous treason.V>:; *

4 j *' " i. $$£'
Ourgovernment is i»«t W

up to &» :faert that time
EuroMw tThe to pjac^jon

tb$ eommfrf&t^nf the Portsmouth;Boston;< »Odklya and-Philadelphia
navy yavds^to hasten all ^osst

m
^

^

£«#%<Woolf ;fcad keen a**.
V0)rtJf><i jS^PniT St«t« Conatablo lor'

h c"°"n*'
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SORAp).
Col. J. L. Bozoman, ono of Greenville'sboRt citizens, died in that County,on tho 20th.
The lato James T. Brady once remarkedthat his experience among( linnfa nnnttinr*t\A *1.4 . .

vu wit i iuvuu unit tunii Ik UWU1 B
wiio is his best lawyer.

Gcnotal Sigel offers to lead a divisionof German volunteers to mako adesccul on tho coast of France, andattack Napoleon in tlio foar.
An Ohio ball tied to a 150 poundgrind-stono won iamo by swimming ariver, after being dragged under severaltimes by his anchor.
Tho woman leadors of Englandurge that their sex should bo olected /to Parliament, and that peeressesshould take their seats in tho Upperllouso, and vote there too.
A Wisconsin paper claims that thowater of tho artesian wells in thotown of Sparta is so charged witheloctricity that telograph wires inser-led in it noed no nthor

A dispatch from Hong Kong saysthat war with China iB inevitable, in
conscquenco of tho reccnt outragesupon foreigners.
A i-cgular system of bribery and

corruption of government officials byleading lines of ocean steamers hasjust been brought to light ia NewYork.
President Grant's anuoyance byofilcc-scckers at Long Branch seemsto continuo without abatoment. IIohas now determined to see none butpersonal friends.
An offieo has been opened in Montrealfor tho purpose of enlisting menfor tho French armies. Most of tho

recruits so far havo been Irishmen.
M. Ollivicr, tho French Prime Ministor,is reported to have said that "withina Tew months France would either,

possess the llhino or Prussia wouldhavo France."
It is tho purpose of tho Naval Departmentto add several vessels totho European squadron, and to keopUT> tho effi«i«nfc frirno nf- wv v« wuv UBfJT IAJtho full oxtent of the means allowedby Congress.
Berlin is growing morerapidly thanany other city in Europe, havingcome up from tho eighth capital cityin 1832, with a population or 250,000,to tho third in 1869, with eight 800,000in habitants.a numbor only qxcccdedby London and Paris.
Tho returning lido.1,200 Chinamenleft San Francisco for homo, Iflbtweek. They were sii! potted, however.havinir died wl\iU> constructingtho Paeiiio Ruilroad.
Mrs. Charles Kuhn, of Philadelphia,a daughter of Hon. Charles Franc sAdams, of Alassaohusotts, diod atLucca, Italy, last week, from injai'ies

i-uuuiveu in Doing Uirown from a carriage.. .

Tun "TJebkl Gray.".tho FifthRegiment of Maryland Militia, nearlyovcry member of which was in' thoArmy of Korthorn Virginia, had a
rousing rccoption at Philadelphia, thoothor day.
A man in Currituck County, Ya,named Joshua Harrison, has boon arrested,charged with tho, murder ofIris fathor and a young lad, several

years ago.
YAflfAr^otr * ',r* *

-.mvv.uuj kiiu 11lliu vusaei "1W4"Whito audBluo," which braved allthe dangers of the TraDs-Atlantic
past-ago, was upset in New York Bay.
The Charleston Courier announcesthat the mother of O'Donovan Hossa,the Irish martyr now*in English Custody,is in that city, in very fecblohealth.
The official business of tho PrussianMinister with the President onSaturday was by preliminaryarrangement,at the request* of the latter,who formallv r>res«n#/vl «* ».

^ r 7 « «vyvo« |»lt«nouncing tho birth of & royal child.
The Augusta, Ga., Board of Trade,in conjunction with the Fair Association,are moving in the matter ofholding an Agricultural Congress ofthe leading agriculturists of tho cottonStates, to assemble at the Octoberfair. ' v

.

In Chicago, on Friday night, a largebuilding, on Carroll steot,. used ad apork-packing establishment and for aresidence, Was destroyed by &*e. AMrs. Kelly, living in the house, woaburned to death. ,'> »

.* f
Colonol Joseph Hanlon, formerlycity editor of the New Orleans 2Vus

Dellat who lost an arm while in commandof the famous Sixth XiOuisianaInfantry, died of consumption, at theWarm Springs, Va., last* week.
- ' jffc ; ,

<
An InformJP deofcyation of ourneutrality in the war between Frmcoand Jforth Germany fra* been sentabroad ln the form of inrtruottona toAra®ocan foreign minister and oon tttp*Food, fcrma and munitiona of

war sm to be sold to aitber party tothe obnflict, but no j&\la£max6*oitrpej^TwlU bo permitted in this <w*sn./ ;
Sewall Gordon, residing In Chasterfield,Me., bUng (Jiia^lfJb kia abed

life wm

"- ' 1VColoncl TbotpAB^ BflCOfi'# fearsc,Lynch burg^, won a, flno race at Saro^

where he has cnfrfcs iu^^ral importantraces. ?

. l'> .
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